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-UpcomingEvents
Campus

TODAY: SWOSU’s men’s
and ladies’ basketball teams
will play in Ada tonight. Tipoff time is6:00 p.m., while the
men will play at 8:00 p.m.
FEB. 15-18: Phi Beta Lamb
da Week, which began on Feb.
12, will continue. Contact
Sharon May for details.
FEB. 16: The BSUwill host
BASICat 9:00 p.m.
Alpha Psi Omega will
hold heir weekly meeting in
Room 108B of the Science
Building at 5:00 p.m.
FEB. 18: The 'Dawgs will
play Panhandle State inGoodwell with tip-off beginning at
8:00 p.m.
FEB. 20: It is President’s
Day all day, so appreciate a
president.
FEB. 21: Chi Alpha will host
a Bible study in the Chi Alpha
house at 7:00 p.m.
FEB. 22: The Southwestern
basketball teams will play
Northwestern in Alva, begin
ning at 6:00 p.m. It is a long
wayto drive, but let’ssee if we
can't takesomeof that Bulldog
spirit to Alva.
Community

The whole month of FEB
RUARYis HogWild Month in
Weatherford. For more infor
mation contact the Weather
ford Chamber of Commerce at
772-7744.
FEB. 21: Weatherford Com
munityServices will begin both
basicandadvancedcakedecor
ating classes at 6:30 in the
Community Roomat City Hall
(Rm. 216). For more informa
tion contact Tip Farris at
774-2450.

SouthwesternOklahomaStateUniversity, Weatherford, Oklahoma73096

Two Southwestern educators named to
KOCO-TV’s “Oklahoma’s Best”

by Alayna Newton
Southwestern Associate Editor
Southwestern’s Delores Russell
and Monte Hoke have been
selected to represent
''Oklahoma’s Best" onKOCO-TV
Channel 5 in Oklahoma City.
Channel 5set up this programto
honor 28 of Oklahoma's finest
teachers in the grade schools,
high schools, vocational-technical
schools, and universities.
Although over 800 nominations
were received at Channel 5, only
28were selected.
"It is quite an honor to have
two professors selected at South
western to represent Oklahoma's

Are they misleading?
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Best” said Dr. Joe Anna Hibler,
Southwestern's Vice-President.
“Not onlyis this a great honor for
Ms. Russell and Mr. Hoke, but it
is also a reflection of our institu
tion."
Hibler also added. "When
Channel 5 called me, they ex
plained that Ms. Russell hadbeen
chosen based upon her excellent
classroom instruction and the
many worthy organizations she
participates in. They also said
that Mr. Hoke had been chosen
because he was one of the most
outstanding artists and art
teachers, in the state. Channel 5
thought both were worthy reci

pients of the award.”
Russell has taught at South
western for five years in the
Education Department. She
teaches educational psychology
and graduate counseling courses
classes, as well as supervises stu
dent teachers. Russell also takes
an active part in the suicide task
force prevention program at
Weatherford High School. “This
is quite a privilege for me,”
stated Russell. “I feel very
honored to have been chosen.”
Hoke has dedicated the past 17
years to Southwestern’s Art
Department. He teaches many
advanced courses in art, and he

was also chosen as one of South
western's best teachers in a re
cent student poll. “He’s the kind
of teacher whoknows what you're
going through,” said South
western student Craig Campbell.
"You can just sit and talk to him
about anythingwithout feelingin
timidated.”
Channel 5 designed the
Oklahoma’s Best programtocoin
cide with their Project Challenge
campaign. Eachofthe selected28
teachers will receive a special pla
que andwill be featuredseparate
ly on each day of the month of
February.
(See Teachers, page 3)

House majorityleaderfiles bill toblocktuitionhikes;
Bellmon and regents continue to encourage hikes
by Allyson Reynolds
Southwestern Editor
The Sunday Oklahoman
reported that Guy Davis,
Oklahoma house majority
leader, recently filed a bill to
block the tuition increases which
are set to go into effect this fall.
Davis was joined by Rep. Jim
Hamilton, who also filed a bill to
block the hikes.
Davis's bill would cancel the
authority granted a year ago to
the Oklahoma Board of Regents
for Higher Education to raise the
tuition for both the current and
upcoming school years. The hike
will be the fifth in six years, the
eighth in the 1980s.
The regents approved the
latest increases in December, a
nice Christmas gift for all of the
students and university officials
who opposed the hikes.
Officials of about 15 statesupported junior colleges and
regional universities have pro
tested the regents' allocations,
and it is to those protests that
Davis is responding. The officials
have argued that a new formula
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used by the regents favored OU
and OSU, while denying their in
stitutions adequate funding.
This formula was apparently
used to justify a mind set of the
regents that most of the state’s
moneyshould gotoOUand OSU.
Astudy was conducted of higher
learning institutions so that the
regents might better allocate the
monies and meet the needs of
the universities and students.
When two studies still had not
revealed what the regents
wanted, they arbitrarily included
two very heavily endowed
schools and a university which is
not publicly funded. They then
had the slope they needed to
justify their large allocations to
OUand OSU. Other state univer
sities have been in an uproar
ever since.
It is questionable whether the
Legislature desires to block the
hikes. But if the bills pass, Gov.
Henry Bellmon remains an
obstacle.
Bellmon would like tuition to
increase until students are pay
ing at least a third of the cost of

Pimple News:
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their education. For this to hap
pen, tuition must go up again in
1990; the Legislature must once
again grant the regents authority
for this hike.
Although for a while the
regents’ goal was for students to

pay 25 percent of the cost. The
Oklahoman reports that Jeanie
Edney, the regents’ director of
communications, says the
regents have no specific goal
now. She said their goal was to
(See Hikes, page 3)

Historians convention to
be
held
this
w
eekend
The State Convention of which will be presented both

Historians will be held in the A1
Harris Library this Friday and
Saturday.
The Oklahoma Association of
Professional Historians and the
Phi Alpha Theta International
Honor Societyinvites the publicto
attend the presentation of papers
on topics of historical interest
ranging from“Plantation Women
in the Ante-bellum South” and
"The Tulsa Race Riot of 1921” to
“Trade between Grace and the
Near East inthe BronzeAge” and
“French Teachers Before the
First World War."
In addition to the 25 papers

Measle Alert:

Students need immuniza
tion.
Page 5

facultyand students on Saturday.
Feb. 18, between 9:00 and 3:00
p.m., two special guest speakers
will deliver presentations: On Fri
day evening Dr. Ben Proctor,
fromTexas Christian University,
will present a paper entitled “Tell
Mrs. McKinley Softly,” and on
Saturday at 12:30, Dr. Martha
Swain, ofTexas Women’s Univer
sity, will present "SociallyUseful:
The WPA in Service for
Children.”
Free day care will be provided.
For more information call
774-3292.

Mens Basketball:

Parks named Player of The
Week.

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
The Southwestern
100Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK73096

Congratulations to Dr. Terry Segress, Jazz "A"
and the Southwestern Music Department on a jazz
festival well done!
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much concernto writer’s mind: Are we being misled?
by Michele Charles
Lifestyles Editor
As college students manyof us
spend time watching television.
During those hours of televised
programs interruptions by
Press
Release

numerous commercials occur.
The commercials that bring to
mind much concern are those
advertising beer.
Many of these commercials are
aimed at college-age people. The

by Allyson Reynolds

Southwestern Editor

National CondomWeek began yesterday and will run through
Feb. 21. And in the spirit of National CondomWeek, I thought
that we would discuss condoms in this issue.
Youknow, just thinking that wecouldhave something such as
National Condom Week in America, particularly in the Bible
Belt, reminds me of that cigarette ad with the woman inthe kit
chen. and the woman in the slinky dress. It plainly states,
“You've come a long way, baby.” Well, yes, we have.
1was inthe middle of myhigh school years when the bigAIDS
scare came intobeing. Upuntil then, we said the word ‘condom’
in a whisper.
Onetime, when mybrother and Iwereveryyoung, wewereon
familyvacation with Momand Dad. We stopped at aslimy, holein-the-wall gas station and Eddie, my brother, went to the
restroom. When he came back, he was all wide-eyed and he said
“Mama! Guess what they have inthe machines inthere!” Mom
told himtohush, and he and Igiggled about it all the wayhome.
Condoms were once a behind the counter item. Nowyou can
walk into any corner store and find them in all sizes, shapes,
flavor andlikecoins, and texturedcondoms. It isjust unreal! And
they are all advertised with the slogan "Safe sex can be fun.”
And speaking of advertising, remember when you would have
never seen a condomad on television? Well, we’ve come a long
way, because you do now! I hear guys complaining about
feminine hygiene product ads. Well, I'mnot sure I want a con
domad coming on during prime time.
I’mreally curious about the history of the condom, also. We
werejust sitting here trying tofigure out whoinvented it. Where
doyou come up with an idea for a condom? Why?
That was just a side note. You may ignore it if you like.
Anyway, I’ve just been thinking that we've gone fromone ex
treme (virtually noeducation) tothe other (pastors and teachers
handing out condoms). We've gone fromnothing toeverything.
Andit seems tome that there has tobe ahappymediumbetween
nothing and a total bombardment of condoms. AmI wrong?
Well, that is what National Condom Week is about. It is to
educate the general public without overdoing it. It is toheighten
your awareness of the benefits of condoms.
So, nowthat you knowthis is National CondomWeek, have a
good one.
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types of settings for these beer
commercials rangefromalaundry
bar to athletics.
To begin with, everyone has
heard of that famous dog Spuds
MacKenzie. Nowguys, let’sthink
about this for amoment--does this
commercial imply that any guy,
no matter what he looks like, can
get a date with a gorgeous girl?
Doesn’t being placed in the same
class with a dog tap your ego and
drain itjust alittle? Andas for the
fool who will mount a surf board
while drunk or party with a
woman who looks like Elvira, 1
wish himluck.
What about athletics? Iserious
ly doubt beer is on the training
diet of any Olympic athlete. And
be honest, beer does not make
anyone a better athlete. Maybe a
person will feel less pain (at least
until thehangover hits), but inthe
long run it will catch upon the o!’
beer belly and slowhimdown.
Speakingofbeer bellies, ladies,
what about that stay trimdiet? If
anythingwill put the pounds on, it
is beer. Doyou really believe the
three womenonthe beachblanket
drink beer often? If they do, they
probably do not eat for three
days. Go ahead, picture yourself
with two extra inches of fat
around your waistline due tobeer
drinking. Not too attractive is it,
unless you are into that kind of
look.
My favorite is the bar-in-thelaundry mat commercial. In some

NEWS BULLETIN!
Construction on thenewad
dition toStewart Hall has been
completed. Work on the pro
ject was completed at 7:28
a.m., February 8. Thenewad
dition has been named Kale
Dean. Completed size of the
project was 21 inches, and
weighed in at 8pounds, three
ounces. Congratulations to
RandyandCarmenKilgorefor
their fine work in seeing this
project through to the end.
Best wishes and much hap
piness to you and your new
foundbundleofjoy, Chiefand
Mrs. Kilgore!

sw
osu
Dinner Theatre

Ticket Info.

The SWOSU Theatre
Department will present
Mystery Night Dinner Theatre
Mar. 2-4inthe Student Center
Ballroom. A buffet will be
served from7:00 - 7:45 p.m.,
with the performance beginn
ing at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets, which are S9 or $7
with a student ID, must be
purchased in advance. They
may be purchased from now
until Mar. 1 in the Language
Arts Office in the Science
Building, or at Hooked on
Books, 104 E. Main.

states these doexist, but, hey, my
idea of fun is not doing laundry.
And my suggestion is if a person
has to get drunk to do the laun
dry, take it home to mother.
Another thing--fresh, clear
Rocky Mountain spring water.
Think about all the bears, deer,
spawning fish and other animals
that use fresh, clear RockyMoun
tain spring water. That’s enough
to make any disease fearing

human to stop drinking. And you
can't tell me. ’’Well, theysterilize
it,” because then what’s the big
deal about using that waterwater is water.
I’m sure some will disagree
with these thoughts, but I know
beer will not makeanythingbetter
(only worse). I just hope these
commercials do not mislead
anyone. So stop and think about
it!

Windowonthe Past
b y K en t R u th
O k la h o m a H isto rical Society

ComeApril Smithsonian Insti
tution movingvans will beback
ing up to the National Cowboy
Hall of Fame docks to start
unloading “AMERICA’S STAR:
U.S. Marshals, 1789-1989.”
And if historic significance
were measured in pounds, the
most important showitemto be
rolledout wouldalmost surely be
apureOkiecontributionfromthe
Oklahoma Historical Society.
TheSTARexhibitionisasalute
tothe 200-year-oldUnited States
Marshals Service, the nation’s
first lawenforcement agency. It
opened in Washington, D.C., in
December and Oklahoma City is
firststoponitstwo-yeartourof12
Americancities. It will beopento
the public at the Cowboy Hall
fromApril 8until May 21.
And what is this “weighty”
Oklahoma item? Marshal John
Swain. Or, to put it a bit more
precisely, the 600-pound, nearlife-size statue of Mr. Swain...in
Italian marble, noless.
(Curiouslyenough, that weight
is a plus. It rates for Mr. Swain
his personal on-site transporta
tionsystem. Sohardishetomove
around and position, says a
Smithsonian official, “oneofour
exhibitionsponsorshas designed
aspecial mechanical lift that will
accompany himonthe tour.”)
Don’t fret if the name Swain
escapes you...as it did us. He
deserves his position intheshow
all right. And his story, clouded
in mystery and intrigue, is the
heady, trigger-happy stuff of
which frontier legends are born.
TheU.S. Marshals Servicewas
created by President George
Washington to take care of rela
tivelyminorchores—distributing
presidential proclamations, bust
ing up illegal stills, that sort of
thing. But gradually the duties
became more significant...and
moredangerous.
Over the course of two centur
iessome400marshals havebeen
killed in the line of duty—103of
themin Indian Territory alone.
Little is known about John
Swain before he came to Indian
Territory as a marshal working
out of the Paris (Texas) office.
Andnot toomuchmoreisknown,
FORSURE, about his I.T. years.
It seems he “met” his second
wife-to-be while disposing of
badman Will Huggins. From
Huggins he recovered a lady’s
gold watch (presumably stolen),
in the case of which was the
photoofabeautiful younglass he
decidedimmediatelywouldmake
theperfect Mrs. SwainII. (Truth,
remember, can be even stranger
than fiction).
He found her—one Susie
Ryan—and returned the watch.

(Never mind how; this is a col
umn, not a novel.) In time he
marriedherandmovedtoasmall
ranch near Purcell that the first
Mrs. Swain had helped him
acquire.
Some four years passed with
seemingmarital blissapparently
over-shadowed by continuing
U.S. Marshal responsibilities.
And a smoldering land dispute
with ranching neighbor Garl
Vincent.
It all cametoaheadoneJan. 9,
1895, at agatetoSwain’spasture.
And it was vintage Hollywood.
Words were exchanged, then
gunfire. And both men fell tothe
dusty ground—dead.
The grieving Mrs. Swain took
$3,000inIOOFinsurancemoney
toplace the marble likeness over
her husband’s grave in Purcell’s
Hillside Cemetery. And a tense
calmprevailed for a time as the
community generallydecriedthe
needless loss of two good men.
(Vincent was said to have also
been a deputy marshal at one
time.)
Then the vandalism began,
probably triggered for the most
part byalcohol-happypranksters,
but undoubtedly echoing as well
the years of bad blood between
thetwofamilies. Mrs. Swaingave
up finally, shipped the marble
statue off to the Oklahoma His
torical Society for safe keeping,
and left the country.
It was froma third-floor niche
near the entrance to a State
Museum gallery that it was re
moved last year for shipment to
Washington and its newrole in
the STAR exhibition. And now
fromtheMcClainCountyHistor
ical Society comes this curious
post script to the Marshal John
Swain story.
Among the Indian-Pioneer
Papers in the OHS Archives, it
found the transcript of an inter
viewwith one E.H. Schrivner, a
former deputy marshal from
Pauls Valley. In it was this
paragraph:
John Swain was a deputy
United States Marshal at
onetimeandwhilehewasa
deputyhewas theheadofa
band of cattle thieves. At
that timeIwasdeputyandI
got the proof on him and
went to Paris, Texas, and
shared the proof and his
commissionwastakenfrom
him.
So how shall we inscribe the
tombstone: U.S. Marshal and or
Cattle Thief? U.S. Marshal and
CattleThief?
How about simply: JOHN
SWAIN*RI P
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AID’s seminar tobe heldhere next week
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“AIDS: Working Beyond
Fear”, a workshop designed to
answer questions in case an
employee contracts the Acquired
Immunity Deficiency Syndrome,
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 22,
in the Student Center Upper
Lounge.
The free workshop will be held
from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Advance
reservations are necessary and
can be made by calling 774-3275.

Main target audiences for the
seminar are business owners and
managers, professional com
municators and professionals in
personnel, human resources and
training fields.
Sponsors of the workshop are
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University, Southwest Area
Health Education Center and the
Custer County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, chaired by

Lola Dunn.
The workshop is designed to
supply basic information and
legal implications about the AIDS
epidemic.
“We are concerned because of
the seemingly general perception
that AIDS is not a problem of
great local urgency,” said Almeta
Crain, AIDS Education Specialist
for the Tulsa area chapter of the
American Red Cross. “It's

statistically accurate to say that
Oklahoma’s AIDS problemis not
of great magnitude right now.
However, it is alsoclear that AIDS
is not a ‘what-iF kindof problem,
but one that begs for attention
nowtoprepare for the inevitabili
ty of its entry into everyone’s en
vironment.”
Guest speakers at theworkshop
will include: D.O. Kasprisin
M.D., Director of Blood Services

for the Tulsa area chapter of the
American Red Cross; John Behl,
Director of Human Resources for
the Tulsa area of Public Service
Company of Oklahoma; Pat
Damron, Counseling and Testing
Coordinator for the Oklahoma
State Department of Health; Don
G. Holladay, attorney from the
Andrews, Davis Law Firm of
Oklahoma City; and Crain.

Brothers Grimm Fairy Tale
Festival Tour is being planned
this summer by Dr. Jana Scott
and Dr. Ann Russell of the School
of Education.
The trip to the Hesse and

Weser area of central Germanywhere the brothers Jacob and
Wilhelm Grimm originated their
famous GrimmFairy Tales which
today are translated into over 140
languages for all children of the

world--will take place Aug.
3-Aug. 16.
An information meeting will
take place Tuesday, Feb. 21, for
anyone interested in the tour.
Cost of the 14-day trip will be

$2,395 fromOklahoma City plus
tuition. The information meeting
will be at 7 p.m. in the Elemen
tary Lab in the Education
Building.
The superb achievement of the

Grimmbrothers is reason tostart
the tour at their birthplace,
Hanau, and continue through
their haunts including Steinau,
Marburg, Kassel and Gottingen.
Other stops will include the Hes
sian Schwalm, Werra, Bremen,
Reinhardswald and Weser
regions.
Deadlinetoenroll isJune 1. For
more information, contact Dr.
Scott or Dr. Russell at
405-774-3141 or 405-774-3277.

Two SWOSUeducators planfairy tale tour to Grimms’Germany
Teachers continuedfrompage 1

Other teachers selected to
represent Oklahoma’s Best in
clude: Chuck Adams, South Rock
Creek, Shawnee; Gwen Beam,
RanchoVillage, Okla. City; Debra
Belford, Francis Tuttle Vo-Tech,
Okla. City; Kim Cain, Eisen
hower, Enid; Barbara Clark, Mar
shall Elementary, McAlester;
Rhonda Craig, Kremlin Elemen
tary; Susan Easttrom, Pioneer
Elemental^, Elk City; Jerry Hig
ginbotham, MarlowHigh School.
Kim Hill, Hayes Elementary,
Edmond; Jan Hudson, Byng
Schools; Jody Klopp, Mount St.
Mary High School, Okla. City;
Carolyn Leslie, Monroney Junior
High, Midwest City; Thelma
Lowe, Ninneka Elementary,
Chickasha; Susan Maloney, John
Adams Elementary, Norman;
Michael O’Keefe, Oklahoma
Christian College, Edmond.
Sharon Olinghouse, Ranchwood Christian School, Moore;
David Peak, Westmoore High
School, Moore; Veronica Peters,
Francis Tuttle Vo-Tech, Okla. Ci

Hikesfrompg. 1
get the total of state funds and
tuition revenue up to the
average of “peer” universities in
other states.
Three of those “peer” univer
sities are the University of Texas,
Texas A&M, and Northwestern
University--those mentioned
earlier as being either heavily
endowed or not publicly funded
at all.

ty; Paulette Schiffelbein, RedOak
Elementary, Okla. City; TomSor
rels, Anadarko Junior High; Pat
Tippit, Coolidge Elementary,
Enid; Bruce Treadway, Minco
High School.
Norma Warren, Monroe

Elementary, Norman; Fabian
Webber, Cherokee Public
Schools; Arthur Wilmoth,
Webster Junior High, Okla. City;
and Donna Lavin and Pam
Jackson, a teaching team from
Francis Tuttle Vo-Tech, Okla. Ci
ty-

Deadline for registering for
the May 19/20, 1989 Teacher
Certification Tests is April 5,
1989, at 5:00 p.m. in the Dean
of Education’s Office.
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Don’t crawl backintobed—just hide it!
byTamra Romines
Staff Writer
You wake up in the morning,
then you look in the mirror and
see it-the biggest pimple you
have ever seen. Youwant tocrawl
backintoyour bedand praythat it
will go away, but you cannot
because today is an important
day. Tonight youhave a datewith
the personyouhavebeenwanting
togoout with since the beginning
of the semester. What can you
do?
Next time you wake up, look in
the mirror and see the dreaded

Pics'n'Pans

pimple, followmy simple recom
mendations and you will not have
anything to worry about.
1. Apply a band-aid.
2. While casually playing with
hair, pull strand across face at
pimple level. Secure hair in
mouth.
3. Press hand against cheek as
if punctuating the expression,
“Oh my!”
4. If pimple is on forehead,
wear bangs.
5. Camouflage with make-up.
6. If pimple is on chin, rest
elbowon table top, chin on hand.

by Michele Charles

Southwestern Lifestyles Editor

WORKINGGIRL
If a person were to say three cheers for “Working Girl,” I
would stand up and start yelling.
This modern story of the little people making it big, stars
Melanie Griffith, Sigourney Weaver and Harrison Ford.
Weaver portrays Katherine, a very classy and successful
business woman and Tess’s boss.
Griffith appears as Tess, the smart secretary who does not
quite have it all together as far as business etiquette. But, for
tunately for Tess, this becomes an obstacle conquered when she
makes arude andawakeningrealization. Withher realization she
seizes theopportunitytoprove her business worthiness whileher
boss, Katherine, is in traction for two weeks.
DuringtheschemingofTess’sclever business idea, atransfor
mation of her business etiquette takes place and the audience
soon finds itself cheering her on.
Meanwhile, Ford comes into play as the business contact to
helpTess fulfill her plan. The onlything the twohad not planned
on was falling in love.
Through the movie Tess must make decisions about what she
wants fromlife and whether or not she should pursue her dream
of makingit tothetopor stayingonthebottomrungoftheladder
of success.
Aplot withcharacter and truth makes this movie a thumbs up
on the movies-to-be-seen list.

JustinonJazz
by J. Adams

Southwestern Staff Writer
Heycats! It’s meagain withyour weeklyreviewoftoday’sbest
jazz and its performers. This week I’mgoing to reviewa type of
jazz that more of you can relate to.
There is agroupout nowthat is absolutely hot! Theydon’t use
anyinstruments and are sort ofatakeoffonBobbyMcFerrin. All
you BobbyMcFerrin fans needtoget this album. Theguys inthis
groupare extremely talented and blendreallywell together from
the highest highs to the lowest lows, these guys don't miss a
beat.
Thegroup is called “Take6” and sois the album. This typeof
jazz is hard toput alabel on. The best namefor the typeofjazzis
“Cool jazz." Bysinging inthis style they tend toappeal more to
non-jazzers, but it still takes a goodear tofullyappreciate them.
I hope youget this albumbecauseyoucan’t afford not tohave
it. It’s real jazz with a great mood and cool beat.

You managed to make it
through the day following these
simple tips, but you still have the
big date toworry about.
There is only one other thing
that I can recommend that might
helpyou onyour date. Ifthe pim
ple is on your left side, always
keepyour date onyour right side.
Conversly, if the pimple is on the
right side, keepyour date onyour
left side.

One drawback tousing this tac
tic on your date would be that
things could get confusing if both
you andyour date had pimples on
the same side. Infact, before you
use this tactic, you might want to
see if your date has a pimple. If
you donot check, it is quite possi
ble that youcouldend upwalking
around incircles all night long.
There is only one option left if
the other tactics have failed. You

can buy one of the over-thecounter miracle cure-alls such as:
Oxy10. Clearasil or Stri-dex, but I
wouldliketoissueawordofwarn
ing, "Use them at your own
risk.”
None of these tactics are com
pletely fool-proof and donot offer
the so-called miracle cure, but
they may help ifyou wake up one
morning, look in the mirror and
seethat bigpimplestaringat you.

TheSouthwestern
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FromtheTop

byTamra Romines
Staff Writer
Ifyoufoundyourselfinanemergencysituationwheresomeone
needed cardiopulmonary resuscitation, would you knowwhat to
do?This procedurewill helpfor revivingadults andchildrenover
the age of eight.
Before beginning CPR, always remember to call emergency
medical help first. Begin this procedure if the victimis still un
conscious or unable to breath.
1. Open airway: Position victimon back. Lift victim’s chin up
withone handandpushforeheaddownwiththeother sothat the
head is tilted back. Look, listen and feel for breathing.
2. Begin mouth-to-mouth breathing: Jf the victim is not
breathing, pinch nose shut with fingers (keeping head tilted
back) and tightly seal your mouth around the victim’s. Blowtwo
full breaths, each breath onetoone and ahalf seconds long, into
victim’s mouth.
3. Feel for pulse: Check with fingers for pulse on side of
victim’s neck. Iffound, continue mouth-to-mouthbreathing, now
one breath every five seconds. If no pulse is found, begin step
four immediately.
4. Press down on chest: Place heel of hand on breastbone (in
between lower portion of rib cage) with other hand ontop. Push
down, then relax. Pump 15 times counting “one and two and
three and...”, then give two one second mouth-to-mouth
breaths. Continue the 15pushes totwobreaths cycle until pulse
returns or help arrives.
There is nosubstitute for real CPRtraining, but this mayhelp
if the situation should ever arise.
Rack
Talk

by Bryce and Shelli

Southwestern Staff Writers

What can we say? This week’s group is way cool! The music
was hot, upbeat, verydanceable andjust plaingood. Whois this
band, you maybe askingyourself, that gets such agoodreview?
Well, this week’s group is Information Society. Some of you
may be saying “Yo, Society!” Others may be saying “Who?”
But after havingheardthis album, youmaydecidethat youmade
a goodchoice inbuying this one after all. Fromthe verybeginn
ing of the tape, it’s hot! With “What’s On Your Mind (Pure
Energy)” already big and several other very good songs, it’s a
definite plus to add toyour music library.
This albumisjammedfull ofsongsyoucandanceto. Thereare
afewslowsongs for thoseofyouwhoprefer toget close, andfor
those ofyouwholike tomove, well there are songs for you also!
Information Society aims to please!
“Repetition” isaverygoodslowsong. It isjust mellowenough
toslowyoudownbut not enoughtoput youtosleep. It isjust the
right touchbeforecomingtofulljamontheir latest hit, “Walking
Away”. Wepredict that this slowsongwill beanother bighit for
the band.
Whenwesurveyed25SWOSUstudents, wefoundthat thema
jorityofthemreallylikedthe album. All inall, InformationSocie
ty is a definite must. On the RockTalk rating scale Bryce gives
this albuma nine and says he really likes it and probably will
listentoit several moretimes.

M
easles!
Students at risk
Outbreak raises alert

The State Health Dept, has
issued a statewide Measles alert
because of outbreaks of the
disease in surrounding states.
Phyllis McKee, director of the
State Immunization division, said
the people at greatest risk are the
very young and those of college
age.
Lynne Studier, University
Nurse, highly recommends that
immunizations be updated.
Students should receive im
munizations if theyhaveNOThad

the disease, if they’ve never had
immunizations, if they received
the vaccine before they were one
year of age, orif they receivedthe
vaccine prior to 1968.

The Custer Co. Health Dept,
will give immunizations as a
nominal fee. Clinics are held in
Weatherford City Hall (west side
of the building, left of the Police
Dept.), 522 W. Rainey, each
Wednesday from9-12 and 1-4.
Should you need further infor
mation, contact Nurse Studier.
ex. 3776.

Voteforfaculty member
PAYBACKS!!

Remember that teacher who
stayed in her office late toanswer
your questions? And that Dean
who straightened out all your ad
ministrative problems?
Well, this is your big chance to
pay them back-say thanks-by
nominating them for Faculty
Member of the Week.
EachweekinTheSouthwestern
you will find a ballot like the one
below. And all you have to do is
fill it out and place it inthe ballot
box in front of the Southwestern
office. Room 117, Science
Building, anytime or in the Stu
dent Union Lobby, Wednesdays
and Thurdays.
However, there are some
criteria that we'd like you to con
sider: the nominee should be
deeply committed to the welfare
of his students, showa deep in
terest in his/her department or
fieldofteaching, andbewillingto
‘gothe extra mile.’
So fill out those ballots today!
Votes will be tallied each Thurs
day at 3:00 p.m.

Accounting club
holds first
meeting of year
by Sabrina Nusz

SWOSUAccounting Club held
its first meeting of the ’89Spring
semester February2at the library
auditorium. Chris Westoff, guest
speaker, presented the Lambers
CPA Review Course. Discussion
on a year-end trip and appoint
ment ofa newPublic Relations of
ficer concluded the meeting. The
next meeting will be held at 7:00
p.m. March 2 at the library
auditorium. Anyone interested is
encouraged to attend.
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Sports
by Jeff Packham
Southwestern Sports Editor

OklahomaStatepickedupatremendous wininStillwater when
they knocked off the top-ranked Oklahoma Sooners last week.
The Cowboys are undefeated at home this season, and just
recently won their first true road game of the season, a con
ference win over Kansas. The victories over OUand KUput the
Cowboys inagoodpositiontoreceive their first-ever NCAAtour
nament bid under coach Leonard Hamilton.
Thebasketball victories couldturnout tobe minor. Rumors are
spreading around the Heismantrophywinner BarrySanders may
skip his senior year to turn pro. Sanders’ father expressed in
terest in his son making himself available for the NFL draft.
Sanders, however has not announced his decision as of yet.
March isclosinginandthat means it iscollege basketball tour
nament time. For Southwestern, atrip toKansas City(the siteof
the national NAIAtournament) is not out of the question. Both
teams are near the topof the conference, and if they win the re
mainder of their games, theywill probably be favored towin the
District 9 tournament. The road could be tough, though, for
SWOSU. The Southwestern men play three of their final four
games on the road, and the Lady Bulldogs play twoof their last
three awav fromhome.
1989 BASEBALLSCHEDULE
Weatherford
February 21 Oklahoma City
Weatherford
February 25 Emporia State
Weatherford
February 26 Emporia State
March 4
at Oklahoma Christian Edmond
March 7
Weatherford
Oklahoma Baptist
Phoenix, AZ
March 12
Mesa, CO
Phoenix, AZ
March 13 Grand Canyon, AZ
March 14
Whitworth, WA
Phoenix, AZ
Phoenix, AZ
March 14
Mesa, CO
Phoenix, AZ
March 15
Puget Sound, WA
March 16 Southern Utah
Phoenix, AZ
March 16 Whitworth, WA
Phoenix, AZ
March 17 Southern Utah
Phoenix, AZ
March 22
Valley City, ND
Weatherford
March 23
Weatherford
Valley City, ND
March 24 Tarkio, MO
Weatherford
March 25
Northeastern
Weatherford
March 28
Northwestern
Alva
March 30
Marymount, KS
Weatherford
March 31
Marymount, KS
Weatherford
April 1
Durant
Southeastern
April 4
Weatherford
East Central
April 8
Okla. City
Oklahoma City
April 11
Northwestern
Weatherford
April 14
Oklahoma Baptist
Shawnee
April 15
Northeastern
Tahlequah
April 18
Southeastern
Weatherford
April 22
Weatherford
Oklahoma Christian
April 25
East Central
Ada

1:00
12:00
12:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
7:00
10:00
1:00
10:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:00
1:30

Bulldogs split two
by Jeff Packham

Southwestern Sports Editor
Southwestern picked up an im
portant conference win against
Northeastern by scoring an 82-64
rout in Weatherford to complete
a regular season sweep of the
Redmen.
Stephen Joseph hit four threepointers en route to a team-high
20 points and Phil Drouhard
came off the bench to score 13
points for the Bulldogs.
Michael Parks and Conrad
Eaddy also reached double
figures for Southwestern, pour
ing in 11 and 12 points, respec
tively. Two of the Bulldogs'
leading scorers going into the
game. Daron Harrison and Chris
Hamilton, combined to hit only 6
of 18 shots. Hamilton finished
with nine points and Hamilton
had only four points.
In an earlier game, South
western came up just short in a
losing effort against Southern
Nazarene in Bethany, 75-71.
Parks had a career-high 25
points and Daron Harrison added
24 points and 6 rebounds for
Southwestern.
Parks is also TheSouthwestern
Player of the Week. In two
games. Parks totaled 36 points
and 13 rebounds for South
western. Parks, a true freshman,

also had six steals.

THELADYBULLDOGSsit onthe benchduringthegame withEast Central. TheLady Tigers woneasily,
85-75, in Weatherford.

Baseball to start

by Jeff Packham

Southwestern Sports Editor
The baseball season is close to
starting, and the Bulldogs hope to
improve on last season’s 20-29
record.
Southwesten opens the season
Feb. 21 against Oklahoma City.
The Bulldog lost all four contests
to the Chiefs last year by a com
bined score of 35-10.
Pitching will be a key if the
Bulldogs are to contend for the
OICcrown. The top five pitchers
are gone, including TomZahller,
whose six wins led the team.
The team earned-run average
was higher than expected last
year. In order to be competitive.
Southwestern will need to im
prove on the 6.20 ERA.
Returning for the Bulldogs at
pitcher aresenior Neal Acostaand
sophomores Jimmy Brown and
Don Caffey. Acosta led the team
with a 2.60 ERAin 1988.
Hitting shouldn’t be much of a
problem for the Bulldogs,
although they suffered through

five shutouts last season.
Three of the Bulldogs top hit
ters return this season, including
right fielder Nicki Scalf. Second
baseman Kevin Thompson and
center fielder Mike Wilson both
batted over .300 last season. All-

OIC first baseman Dean Hodge
also returns for the Bulldogs.
If Southwestern can get im
proved pitching and continue
their good hitting, then '89 could
be a great season.

TheSouthwestern
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B
ulldogs,
T
igers
battle
N
E
loses
gam
e
Lady Bulldogs root Lady Reds
for top spot in OIC
byJeff Packham
Southwestern Sports Editor
Jackie Snodgrass had 14points
and 11 rebounds, and Shelly
Mooter and Aretha Fason also
scored 14 points as the Lady
Bulldogs posted a 93-59 victory
over Northeastern in Weather
ford.
Southwestern jumped out to a
43-22 halftime lead and never
looked back as they ran their
record to 18-3, 4-1 in the con
ference.
Paula Albright had 20 points
and 10 rebounds for North
eastern, 12-10and 1-4. It was the
second loss for the Lady Reds to
Southwestern this season.
Against Southern Nazarene,
Southwestern shot only 47 per

cent and came up two points
short, 71-69.
Katrina Springer scored 19
points and Eleshia Ballard added
18 for SNU. The Lady Redskins
shot 58percent fromthe field, in
cluding 60 percent in the second
half.
Carla Duncan and Stephanie
Ramsey each scored 16points for
the Lady Bulldogs. Ramsey also
had a team-high seven re
bounds.
Freshman Shelly Mooter is The
Southwestern Player of the
Week. Mooter hit four of seven
three-point shots en route to 22
points in two games. Coming off
the bench, Mooter also con
tributed two rebounds and three
steals.

byJeff Packham
Southwestern Sports Editor
Three weeks ago, the fourthranked Southwestern Lady Bull
dogs were cruising along with a
15-1 record and were about to
host unheralded East Central,
who came into the game with a
7-6 record.
The Lady Bulldogs were upset
by ECU, 85-75, in front of 1,800
fans in Weatherford. It was only
the second homecourt loss for the
Southwestern women in eight
years under coach John Loftin.
Nowit is Feb. 15, and the Lady
Bulldogs hope to return the favor
to East Central in Ada. The Lady
Tigers are 11-6 and at the top of
the OIC standings. A win over
ECU would help Southwestern,
now 17-3, go back on top of the
conference.
The game will also be a
showcase between twoof the con
ference’s top players. ECU's
Kaye Wilkinson and South
western's Carla Duncan. In the
previous meeting, Wilkinson
totaled 30 points and 15 re
bounds, while Duncan scored 16
points beforefoulingout inthese
cond half.
The men's game is also a key
game inDistrict 9. East Central is
at the topofthe District 9ratings,
and the Bulldogs hope to knock
them off. Southwestern won the
earlier meeting, 63-62, when
Chris Hamilton drilled a threepointer with only two ticks left on
the clock.
Southwestern, 17-5, is coming
off a four-point loss to Southern
Nazarene in Bethany, and East
Central, 13-6, lost a controversial
game against Pine Bluff in which
afight halted thegame and hand
ed the Tigers the loss.

ARETHA FASONsteps aroundEast Central's TeresaDorsett inthe
game the Lady Bulldogs lost three weeks ago.

Highlights

Sayre
C
am
pus
SAYRECAMPUS
Outstanding campus leaders selected
SOUTHWESTERN
OKLAHOMA
STATE UNIVERSITY

VOL. 2. NO. 13

The 1989 edition of WHO'S
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN
AMERICANJUNIORCOLLEGES
will include the names of 24
students from Southwestern
Oklahoma State University at
Sayre who have been selected as
national outstanding campus

Weatherford, Oklahoma73096

leaders.
Campus nominating commit
tees and editors of the annual
directory have included the
names of these students based on
their academic achievement, ser
vice tothe community, leadership
in extracurricular activities and

potential for continued success.
They join an elite group of
students selected frommore than
1400 institutions of higher learn
ing in all 50states, the District of
Colombia and several foreign na
tions.
Outstanding students have

been honored inthe annual direc
tory since it was first published in
1934.
The directory will include the
following students fromthe Sayre
campus: (listed by hometown)
CARTER: Alexander Mendez.
CHEYENNE: Pamela Musick.
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ELK CITY: Cindra Albert.
Debra Beck. Kimberlie Dykes,
Lislene Guthery. Anita Pena.
Justin Ray. Mary Smith. Malea
Vaughan, Sandra Winn, and
Jolanda Womack.
ERICK: Marcia Clymer, Hollie
Lowe, Ophelia Rogers. Leisa
Thomason.
HAMMON: Joy Dyan Carter,
Steven Sneed.
REYDON: Deborah Lynn
Rucker.
SAYRE: Katherine Easter. Phil
Green, Merry Dan Odle. Michael
Spieker.
SHAMROCK, TX: Fredda
Smith.

Scholarship
data given

AMONGSTUDENTS CHOSENFOR WHO'S WHOINAMERICANJUNIOR COLLEGESare (seatedfromleft) Merry Dawn Odle,
CindraAlbert, Leisa Thomason, OpheliaRogers, FreddaSmith, Lislene Guthery, KathrineEaster, (standing) KimberlieDykes, Phi! Green,
Michael Spieker, Joy Dyan Carter, Hollie Lowe, Anita Pena, and Debra Beck. Others not picturedare listedabove.

Director to speak at national meet
The Director of the Health
Careers program on the Savre
campus of Southwestern Okla
homa State University, C.E.
(Chris) Christian, has been in
vited to speak at the National
Multiskilled Health Practitioner
Clearinghouse conference at the
University of Alabama at Birm
ingham. May 8-9.
The invitation was extended to
Christian todiscuss the multiskill
ed programon the Sayre campus
as a model and innovative ap
proach tohealth career education.
Sayre is one of three schools
selected from the 76 identified
programs over the nation.
The conference is expected to
bring together from 200-600
educators and health-care profes
sionals fromaround the world.
Leading a 25-minute session.
Christian will present reasons the
program was established at
Savre; obstacles and difficulties
encountered in its establishment;
the process used indesigning the
curriculumcontent and sequence;
the prerequisites, and the skills
and competencies expected. He
will also discuss the clinical ex
periences included in the cur
riculum; where and how Sayre
graduates function, particularly
as related tomultiskilledfunction
ing of graduates; and any an
ticipated modifications inthe pro
gram.
The National Multiskilled
Health Practitioner Clearinghouse
(NMHPC)was established in1988
at the School of Health Related
Professions at the University of

Alabama at Birmingham (UAB)
under a grant by the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation. The
NMHPCserves as arepositoryfor
and disseminator of information
related to documented efforts in
multiskilled development and
training which are occurring
within educational institutions,
hospitals, and other health care
organizations throughout the
United States.
A multiskilled health practi
tioner is a person who is cross

trained to provide more than one
function in a health care facility.
The NMHPC staff includes
such notables inthe profession as
Dr. Richard Bamberg, who holds
a Ph.D. in higher education and
has completed a postdoctoral in
ternship inalliedhealth education
and administration and iscurrent
ly a research fellow in the Immunogenetics Programat UAB.
NMHPC Director is Dr. Keith
Blayney. Blayney has a Ph.D. in
hospital and health administra

tion and is presently Dean of the
UABHealth-Related Professions.
Drs. Blayney and Bamberg
have been long-time proponents
of the multiskilled health practi
tioner concept. They conducted
some of the original survey
research in this area.
Being acquainted with Sayre’s
program and its director, they
have solicited numerous articles
from Christian for publication in
the NMHPCNewsletter and have
ultimately extended tohimthe in
vitation to address the NMHPC
conference.
Christian will be flown, ex
penses paid, to Birminghamand
will stay at the Hilton Hotel while
attending the two-dayconference.
The associate degree program
for medical laboratory technicians
was organized on the Savre cam
pus by Christian in 1967. Sayre's
was the first suchprogramwest of
the Mississippi, and one of the
first three collegiate-approved
programs in the United States.
Christian received the highest
honor given nationally by the
American Medical Technologists
in 1986 when he was named Na
tional MLTof the Year. He has a
long list of services including
holding many state offices, being
a state board member, a trustee,
and a representative to the na
tional commission.
His spot on the NMHPC pro
gramis acredit tohis expertise in
the health careers education field
WORKINGIN THEHEALTHCAREERS LABANDPROGRAM and an acknowledgment of the
which he organized 22years ago, C.E. (Chris) Christian is afamiliar outstanding programonthe Sayre
face to students enrolledin thefield.
campus.

Scholarships and the spring
convention were topics discussed
by Health Career Club members
at their recent meeting.
Twelve sophomore students
fromthe Sayreclubare scheduled
to present papers at the
Oklahoma State Society of
American Medical/Technologist
conference in Oklahoma City,
April 15-16. “These students are
inthe process ofresearching their
topics fromat least three sources,
writing, and typing their papers.
They will present the papers oral
ly at the meeting,” Chris Chris
tian, health careers director, $aid.
Freshman students will attend
the meeting as observers but are
involved in preparing scholarship
applications tosubmit tothe State
Society, Christian said. The
OSSAMT presents annual
scholarships to deserving
freshmen med tech students bas
ed on their need and potential.
Club officers advised freshman
members to also apply for the
local scholarship given by the
Club. Applications should be sub
mitted to the officers who will
make recommendations to
sophomore club members. Final
selection is made by vote of
sophomoreofficers and members.
The freshmen were also
reminded that they are being
screened for the Medical
LaboratoryTechnician of the Year
nomination. Credentials of the
nominee will be presented to the
national committee for considera
tion as the National Med Tech of
the year award.
Sayre med tech students have
captured this prestigious designa
tionfor thelast twoyears inarow.
Jennie Cannon. Clinton, was the
1987 National MLT, and Debra
Beck, Elk City, was the national
winner in 1988.
In all, Sayre, has had four na
tional winners: Sherri Wood.
Woodward, in 1981 and KimDen
nis, Hollis, in 1984.
The Club is hoping to extend
the record to three years in a row
with this year's candidate.

Graduates must
make application
All prospective graduates
should makesure they have fil
ed their Application for Grad
uation with the Registrar, Pat
Tignor, by March 1.

